
CT
ül S BY THE SURVIVORS

OF LATEST SEK DISASTER
Rc«c«ed Passengers and Crew of the Monroe Tell of the Greaf Terror

o' in*; Fuggy Night Which Clutched Their Feet.

Norfolk, Va., Jan.,30.-Thrilling are wer« lost. Tkliow not what to do,"thc storteB told hy those rescued from wan her sud-story.
the Jafws of death when the Old Do- Died on the Nantucket,minion Steamship Company's steamer MrB 71,0,^ R. Harrington, ofMonroe hound from Norfolk to New BridKoport> conn., and Lieut. Le-York, turned turtle at sea within ter Grand B< CVUMB V. 8. A., died onminutes after she had been In col- "Ie 8toamerJ"antueket after theirliston with thc Merchants' & Miners Lieut. <*urtls wa» taken fromTransportation Company s ateamer lho waicr un<;on8ciou8 and badly in-Nantucket in a dense fog off the Vir- jured> t|,e only n)ark of identificationginla coast oarly Friday morning. He- found on tho toody th? nanu>?Ised'liSts put tho loss of Ufo ut 13 ..curtis" upon a handkerchief takenOf which number 19 were passengers by the (,oronpr froul tlie pocket ofand 24 passengcrsomfwyp vb lillfffft tho artuy ^cr,} pajama»,end 24 monibers of the Monroe's crew. Mr(J narrhigton had been rescuedt was as If they had come from ,by ,">r \iCV<#£ husband, who warthe dead when eight of the Monroe's Brimming with his wire's hair in this(passengers, whom -.vlroless reports tocth wnen p|Ch«.d up by a boat fromhad ©ut in the list of lost, -walked thu Nantucket. Harrington himselfor were borne from tho «tourner Nan- overcome when lifted aboard of thetucket when the «latter landed tho Nantucket, Texlvcd to find his wiferescued at Norfolk this afternoon. dead, with a blanket about him heThese were George Marlow, of New remained by her body until lt was InYork;- Mrs. John M. Ray, of New nlB presence, ¿orne from Nantuck-York; E. P. Lyons, of Now York, et. Mr. Harrington will tomorrow(but lately of Richmond, Va., and Sb- accompany his wife's body to thevannen, Ga.; B. B. Vernon, of New home of nor parents, Mr. and MYs. J.York; W. C. Clausen, of Milwaukee; Kelly, No. 5fï, Stevens street. Nor-Ed Gorman, of Philadelphia; W. Al- walk, Conn. rrbert Synder, of East Orange. N.J.. DNMIR of Ihrolmn.and C. W. Poole of Gray. Va. Deeds of Heroism.

Mrs. Ray's husband was lost and Thar were notaftw deeds of he-she was tonight in Norfolk without roism by Assist ont; .¿Engineer OBcarfriends br means. The Old Dominion Perkins and First Wlrolss OperatorSteamship Company through Its as- Ferdinand J. Kuehn. Perkins wheoaistant general manager, E. E. Paleu, th0 Inrush of watfr put out the maindid everything possible, however, for dynamo and left the Monroe In com-the comfort of all survivors and Mrs. plete darkness, rushed below andfey is being cared for at a iocai ho- put to work an, emergency dynamo,tel until she can communicate with' Ho is among thc rescued,her friends and determine when she Wirelc6B Operator Kuehn gave thewill proceed to Now York. IThe case nrst S. O. S. call and after adjustingot Mrs. Ray, a beautiful girl not over a life-preserver which would doubt-2# yeer¿, is one of thc very sad ones less have saved his own life, removedof tho disaster. She was rescued in this from his body and put lt on aher night robe. -"Mr husband and all glrL iKuehn was lost, nu nHB««tant.-? Kt L. Etheridge, was saved and walk-imSm^^STm!mmTmTTmZmmammm^m^Sm3n eu" I0*0 the arms oí his wife whol^'ls^'^^B» *%^w%/%># stood to greet bimi tho Nantucket
v% ïl\îi?OK.TANT 5 docked wlth tho r,?scued thts arttr'

li .. ,WfVP¥sr'l4'Qk .. ^ °' w* p00,e' vn routo from Gray.|# 1^V/A4VAEÄ3 .. § Va., with his wife and two and u half3%/%.^!/% ^/%_ f%/*fc.f%ir%.l%/% year °hl boy, io visit in Massachu-t^mTr... j Bette, bad his wife and child washed
, ,. . from his anns over the rall of the1er. Sale-Pea vine and cane forage, sinking Monroe. -P"o!», completely». C. Dargan, Cox Book Store. crushed, told! tonight the story of hi»1-28-Ct.great loss and Sorrow. He will r.j-"~*r~-:-:-7- turn to his Virginia home tomorrow.Fer Bént-Two or throe rooms, partly ^'St«dsi*»furnished, for light housekeeping. _. "

»eea.es.
t&fcdern home with all conven- ,

Ed Gonna», "f Msw York, told of
ppiy E. E. Elmore. NOA »»arrowing scenes of women screasn-

»278 Greenv-Hlo street. l-3Ó-6tp. ln* hfU* inJÛP °A ««o Mpn-
,, roe. Walkin* 'upon the aide of the

FORSALE careened sinkingwhip, Gorman met aDue five room house, one hall acre «lrl 'whom he begged to Jump withlot. in town ot Tuwnville, imus*., him Into the sea. The girl refusedpainted and in good condtition. Thia antl perished. Gorman was at once\wtfl be sold at public auction, Ander- picked np by a (passing lifeboat,son, & C., Grut Monday in Feby., 1914. J. Cattley, second officer of theFor Information apply to W. C. King, Monroe, gave his illfe-preserver up toTowpville, S. C. a lady who had none and after be-'? 11 - .1 ? ?? 1 ? ? lng waBhed Into the water, saved hlm-PPilLlC SALE self by grabbing a floating ladder.I ïiîil =c-!S it ¿ublis sale to the \MIca Sally MfcConvis. a member ofhighest bidder nt my place on Thurs- the Macarla Theatrical company, wasday, February'otb, 1914, at 10 o'clock in a lifeboat with a West Indian no-
a. m., ono horse, one two horse wag- f¡9 w¿°*?!l î11? £f*d*."S ?/*hed^« "tu,' """" K.,A," ^M"m "," MIBB McCoknbB' hair. He had to be

r*** _ n irvrvk negro standing upon the sinking Mon--

" " ?'J^Z.~ "
roe a8ked another negro for a pocket«.t . Belton. S. OR F.D. 3. knlfo with nï\\cu he proceeded to
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Look Here, Let Me Tell

You Whät I Did j£
"I bought my mules from DavisBros.. iinrj .«ayerj from #25.00 to$30.00 per head by raying theÇnsh, and believe me you can dothe-same-thing-if you will givethem a chance to show you.We will have one Car ofMires and Horses, and Twi

ot Nice Mules for Monday1*--Trade. Come and lei lhe..SßotC:tsli Mule Men prove this state¬
ment.

DRUD,

cut lil« own throat from car to car,
then foll into the Bea.

.Negroes Rebated Weil.
Though Home of Ibo negroes lost

their bead in the cud, there lia« been
notable commendation of their con¬
duct generally and there arenone %'he
have anything hut praise for the gen¬
eral deinen nor of the negroes aboard
of the Monroe in the gre;it excite¬
ment following tba collision.
Mrs. T. J. Woods, of Norfolk, was

hurrying ,o Now York to be with
her husband, whose death occurred
there almost simultaneously with
the sinking o' the Monroe this morn¬
ing. Mrs. Wood with a wounded head,
waa bornp from the steamer Nan¬
tucket today, ignorant of her hus¬
band's death. She was almost over¬
come from exhaustion. Mrs. Woodsin
being rescued, was pulled by a rope
through one of thc Nantucket's port
holes.
W. Albert Synder, of Kast Orange,

N. J., In business at 130 Front street,
Now York, was among those of tin-
rescued who had to he sent to tho
hospital. Snyder, who was long ir
the water, ls suffering from exhaus¬
tion.
W. C. Clausen, oí T)40 Sixty-fourth

avenue. Milwaukee, carno from the
Nantucket, as did many others, with
his pajamas and a blanket as his only
garments. Ile had a cut foot, hut ls
otherwise In good shape. Clausen
waB among those first reported lost.
Ile was anxious that it be made
known he is still alive.
Ralph Flannagan, 82 Hull street,

went to the hospital temporarily. He
is not hurt.
James O'Connell, of Washington, D.

C., escaped Injury, file was in tho
water for some time, but ls only
slightly Indisposed from his expe¬
rience.

(A. Q. Brown, of Brooklyn, was
among those who wore.forced to walk
along on tho side of the Monroe as
she careened Juat before sinking. Fi¬
nally all wore 'washed Into tho BO?.
Tho Monroe went dawn easily, how¬
ever, and there was but little suction.

SïOCKlXPERTWAS
HERE YESTERDAY

Or. Sorrell of the Southern Rail¬
way Expresses Views About

Anderson County

"The best live stock section of Vir¬
ginia is ño belter fur raising cattle
than is Anderson County," said Dr.
Walter Sorrell, assis it live stock
agent of the Southern Railway, when
he returned to the city «last, night.Dr. Sorrell had been spending the
day in Anderson County, visiting
some half-frozen* prominent farmer?
who are interested in-the raising of
live stock, an-' who are striving to
interest their neighbors.
Discussing his visit here with. a

reporter for The intelligencer last
night, Dr Sorrell said that he was
here principally to get a line on the
live stock industry In this section '.*
He said that Anderson was one of
the best situated counties for live
stock raising to be found either in
the Carolinas or Virginia, end point-
3u to some ui' the auvatu^K-ee that
Anderson possesses, stressing the
fact that here is plenty of runningwater, whereas in some counties this
cannot be obtained. He said that
his examination yesterday of the soil
A the county abowed him that ic
was particularly adapted to \grassgrowing, and cited this as a decided
advantage of this section over theWestern States. "Yet," said Dr.Sorrell, "your people are content to
continue Importing cullie from the
West,' when they can raise better cat¬
tle herc at home."
He said that if the people of thisimmediate section of the Piedmont

country would put the time on their
grazing lands and prepare them as
they have been prepared in VirginiakVgZ' Al_1J _A .1- .!- . -V>IMV iiiujr KMUIU |IUI> (nv IIVC t»lUCN
industry on a better basis than could
JO found in the entire United States.
Dr. Sorrell said that with the ad¬

vent of the movement to purchase
Jrood stock and raise mules and
îorses at home, the troubles of thefarmer had come to an end. He
insiders that this is one of the most
mportant factors that any farrow
mportant factors that any farmer
te is delighted over the progress that
a bains; made along this Itae. He«id that he had personally naught.wo cars of brood mares to this sec-ion of the country, and that he could
.ave placed many more if be had
leen able to secure them. He ex¬
acts to tr¡polo this number next fall.He said that he was well pleasedn every respect with his visit to Ari-lerson and that he consi-ù^rs the out-ook for this county very bright andnest promising.

-!-,-
PRESIDENT FLED .

\nd lhere Is No Government in
Halli

K>«Tr«*on, Jamaica, Jan. SO.-The»teamer Sardinia arrived hore today"rpm Port Au Prince bringing Aug*ist JBonamy, HaiUen minister of fi-
lance, and M. Guilbaud, HaiUen min¬ster of public instruction and just-ce, who fled from Haiti because ofhe revolution. It is reported thatPresident Michel Oraste will reachKingston on the steamer Pro'nsei'tel Friedrich.

ashington, Jan. 80.--The policy? io»ted by the United {States re¬frains; Haiti, which has been leftwithout a government by the night>f the President at the approach ofrcvuiuiiunisvs, wiii depend upon de¬velopments during the next few days.
Tho Wisconsin "compensation cot'

rives $760.000 a year to disabled men.
Ind South Carolina givea only
5250.000 to '^r Confedérate soldier»

Reflected Upon the Father of
Senator Christensen of Beau¬

fort County.
Columbia, Jan. ."0.-The í-jííuwíngia the governor's message which

created such a stir in the senate
Thursday night.

"I notice from the Journal that, in
rising to a question of personal privi¬lege one Neils Christensen stylinghimself Senator from Beufort, has
seen lit to jay that I was once trus¬
tee of a negro college. This is true,but when he says that I was a can¬
didate for the job, he is mistaken.
The facts are that some years ago
cortie friends of mine came to me and
stated that on account of the fact
that I was opposed to white people'.^
money being used to educate negroc«,they wanted me t ngo on the board of
trustee of the State Colored College.
After conversation with them, I fin¬
ally agreed, for the purpose of en¬
deavoring to reduce appropriationsfor that institution. I went on the
board and found there as good men
as South Carolina has ever produced,and none of them had been captain
or sons of the captains of a negro
company in the Union army, who
led charges -.-with negro itroon«-
against the white soldiers of the
Southern Confederacy.That, however, in my opinion, is
quite different from being trustee of
a private negro school. I believe
practically every board of white trus¬
tees in the State are also trustees
of negro public schools, but I do
not believe that htose trustees would
for a moment accept tho trusteeshipof a private negro school. Nor do
l believe they would giv enegroes as
theri reference.
Today I am ex-officio chairman of

the board of trustees of the negrocollege for this state. Every other
Governor has been since that college
was established. Therefore, any
man who would refuse to be ex-of-
ficion trustee of a negro college,would have to decline to ' be Gover¬
nor of thc State. But this- is quitedifferent »rom being the trustee of_:_A-__-i_i _i 9ck liman, ncgiu ri ii.wi atm giving
negroes as references.

WARNS LEGISLATURE
Governor May Use **iz Veto Power

Again

Columbia, Jan. 30.-Following is a jmessage sent to the general assem-1
bly Thursday night by Governor
Blease:

"I have in messages heretofore
called your attention to the appro¬priations made for the ' ¡tate's higherinstitutions of learning. I desire
now again to call your attention to
this matter, and to suggest that youpaSs your appropriation bill in such
shape that you will not bo of neces¬sity forced to over-ride a veto of an
entire amount for fear of closing or
in jurying any school, aud that youwiii not bc forced ir. this manner to
vote for a much larger appropria¬tion than is necessary for the school.
"I would suggest, therefore, that

when you pass your appropriationbill, instead of saying, for instance.
For the University of South Caro¬
lina $198,000, that you say, for the
University of South Carolina, for
maintenance so much, law building
?o much, new dormitory so much, and
io* on-that is, that you pass it in
itemized items, and not in bulk items.
I fear, gentlemen, that if you do

not «jo thin, some of these institu¬
tions are going to make extraordi¬
narily large demands this year, and
tha tyou will find yourselves in a
position, when you shall have finish-
id, that you will have to raise yourState levy considerably, and that if
[ should decide to use the veto pow-
;r that the argument will then be
used to you. "Oh, if you sustain
this veto you will close the school,rou* will hurt the college."
"Now I do not know that I am go¬ing to veto any of the items in the

tppronriatoin bill. I think possiblyit ls hbout time, just on the eve of
in election, to let you gentlemen dolust as you please, then for the Gov¬
ernor to sign the hill, and issue a
statement ,or at least explain thcTact of his signing the hill, as he
roes around the rostrum this sum¬
ner, and let you and your constitu¬
ants fight it ont, In regard to the

OÜÖUD ...THEATRE
..Today's Program..

TUE WATER WAU... .-101 BISON
2 reel Western drama

SHE SHOULD WOBBY. ...JOKER
Comedy

THE FRONTIER TWINS HEROISM
Frontier Comedy

Fifth Reel to be Selected
Five Big Reels 10c

Cemln» Monday King Bsggoit iii Hi reel feature.

ELECTRICCJ ...THEATRE
;' -' -; ',. ...

..Today's Program..
"From the Shadow-ars" (Brocho),

Two-re*! Indian feature.
"The Loafer1' (Reliance).

A Bowery drama.
"The Ton ot Spades" (Majestic),

Drama.
"Mra, Ptnhhurat's Froxy** (Than-

hauser). comedy.
5 Big Reola-10c

"mw uni* pm *v

matter of your promising in the cam¬
paign to do all within your power tu
decrease the levy and lower taxe
and then coming herc and leavingwith the result of larger appropri¬ations and a higher levy."Therefore, I am not Haying what
I am going to do, but I &m~«u£gest-ing, if you will permit it, what I
think you'should do.

PHYSICIANS MUST
RETURN REPORTS

All Contagious Diseases in Ander-
sno Must Be Reported to

State Board.

Local pbyf-lclans have received a
letter from Janies A. Hayne, M. D.,
State health officor, calling their at'
tentlon to the law which requires
every physician to report to the stat<
board of health every case of con¬
tagious cr communicable diseases,
upon a penalty of $25 fine for failure
to comply with the requirement. A
copy of the letter which was sent to
1,300 physicians of the state fol¬
lows:

"I am sending ten postal cards for
the reporting of contagious disease,
occurring in your practice during thi
coming year. As soon aa you diag¬
nose, or have reasonable suspicion
of a case hoing contagious or coi.
municable, fill in one of these cards
.ind mall to this office. You will J
the coming year. If living in a cor-
kept supplied with these cards during
porate town, do not use the card to
report to your local board, but send
direct to this ofllce. These card cost jibo state avconsidcrable, sum of moue
so do not throw thom away, or u
them for other purposes than report¬ing contagious diseases. The law in
regard to the reporting of contagiousdiseases by physicians is clear, and
a failure to report is punishable by ja fine of ¥25. I feel sure however,that I can count on the physicianshelping to prove that South Carolina
is not the unhealthy state it in be¬
lieved to be on account of its morbi¬
dity statistics being based upon those'
Charleston. I alBo enclose a list of'
diseases adopted by the state board of
health to bo reported. Of course, a
great many of these diseases are very
rare, and some of them hare ue\
occurred in South Carolina, but the
list was only adopted for the sake ot
unformity, it being the one agreed
upon by all tho states."

EXTREME CRUELTY
SHOWN CONVICTS

7* I. _i TL.i cv,n_r>_

Authorities Perpetrated
Many Outrages.

Atlanta. Tan. 80.-Chairman S. B
Furman of tho Fulton county board
of commissioners asks the State and
the public at largo to suspend Judg¬
ment On the chargea of extreme cruel¬
ty made- against the bosses of the
Fulton county convict camp, until a
full investigation can be made and all
the facts ascertained;
The sensational disclosures made

io the grand jury will all-be probed
ind, if necessary the State- -prison
board as well as the county board«.ill take .part in the investigation.

¿be' grand Jury investigation re¬
sulted directly in the indictment of
a boss named Clyde Thomason, for
assault with intent to murder, grow¬
ing out of the charge that Thomason
had shot a chained prisoner.The Georgia Prison Reform asso¬
ciation aided in bring1 rig other evi¬
dence before) the grand Jury/ thc
eight convicts, in. their stripes, were
iiniiiT<>d 'before the body to tell a lu¬
rid story of almost unbelievable cruel¬
ty. They declared that they fed du
decayed food, with worms in tnt
rice and greens; that convicta who
arc too 111 to work are brutally floggeduntil they faint from the torture.
Nothing from the pens of Oorkyand Toîâiui describing the torture Of

prisoners in Russian Siberia ls more
horrible than some ot the stories the
convicts told before the grand jury.But while Inclined to believe thatthere haB been some brutality, th.
members of the board, while declar¬
ing that they will follow the grandjury action with the nioBt rigid laves
ligation, say that îX-.vj fsei that someof the terrible stories must havebeen exaggerated ¡for theatrical ef¬
fect.

STATE ASP FEDERAL POWER.
Atlanta, Jan. 30.-While thoro is owide difference ot opinion amongmilitary «Ken in the State aa to which

authority ls paramount-State or fed
eral-In the row over W. O. Obear'e
office aa quartermaster general, both
sides are agreed that Governor Sla
f >n's recent action in passing on the
matter was the Only one ho could
have, .possibly taken under the cir¬
cumstances.
The governor simply decided that

he had no executive right to setaside the ae'don of the Georgia legis¬
lature in r«*»tjnir the Quartermaster
general's oiflco. If Governor.,. Stator
hud declared it void, alt are agreedhe would have been exceeding hit
authority. As lt 'ls, the governor*«
action loaves the question open, with¬
out prejudice, to be passed on hy ihr
legislature itself when it meeta ir»
June.

All agree that even If the war de¬
partment has made tho quertorroas-
fcr'fi office Suiiernittnerary, aa

. Adju¬tant General Nash holde, the governor
waa TTighi in declining to set aside' di ; i
act or the legislature.

^ \t
Mr. Norryce Belter _" 1

... -y
Friends of Mr, C. W. Norryce' wl)ïbe glad to leam that his condition
somewhat improved- He ta r*5"

to hi« roora, however, * bat
to be up and om in tne next

dava. He is »ll at his home on

9

The building on North Mains treet formerly occupied hy¬
the Elite Cafe, has been leased to me, and will be convert¬
ed into a MODERN, UP-TO-DATE

Motion Picture
Theatre

TO BE OPENED THE

5th or 6th of February.
r ."WORK..

IS-PROGRESSNG RAPIDLY. REMODELING
THE ENTIRE BUILDING. THE FRONT WILL BE SO
ARRANGED THAT DURING HOT WEATHER IT WILL
BE COMPARATIVELY OPEN, WHICH WILL GIVE PER¬
FECT VENTILATION.

Positively
THIS THEATRE WILL BE SANITARY
IN EVERY^RESPECT. :-: >: :-:

WATCH THIS SPACE FROM DAY TO
DAY FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

À.M.Pinkston
THE MOTION PICTURE MAN

Lowest g BIG RÉDÜCfIONrnces m_ is DAYS~~- ---~ $15 Gold Dust

Natural Gums.^^^"..^^A-fc-^ pataleas Extracting
Crown
and
Bridge
Work
mr
mc

DR, H. R. WELLS & Co.
...Electric Dental Parlor...

Over Farmers & Merchants Bank
Anderson, S. C. Woman Attendant

I Was supposed to trans¬
mute the baser hetals in¬
to gold. Today we cali
it efficiency.
Efficiency is the result of
knowing how, and of do¬
ing the best you know
how. We could do our
work cheaper, but we
won't. We would do Our
work bettor, but we
can't.

Kl 1 nniAAfa;f. i tara
tfOIflI. ENJOY WEA RIKn TIIK

GLASSES

t supply yan with. Your »«»ht will trmuch improved, the alassee win i**
to comfortable you'll hardly know
rou nave tncm on. Como and be fittedurith a pair that will help yonr eight,ielp your appearance end add to yourmmfort.

Dr, M. R. Campbell
HS W. Whltner St«
«ee rheae ms.

Groand Floor
Bea, Tbout>4«8J.
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